Time to
enjoy
older age
with
Abbeyfield
Wessex

A warm welcome to

Pennant House

A warm welcome to

Pennant House
Pennant House was
completed in 2007 and
consists of 14 en-suite rooms.
We are situated between Westbourne and
Poole near to beautiful beaches and local
amenities such as shops, restaurants,
cafes, gardens, a local church and more
just a stones throw from the stunning
Sandbanks peninsula.
The house has a dedicated House
Manager, residents can also gain
additional support from a Careline
provider 24 hours a day.

Home from Home
Our houses allow you to live independently
but are designed so you have more choice
as your needs change. With a range of
accommodation you’ll find a home to suit
you, with a daily provision of home cooked
meals and everything you need to live life
to the full, the way you want.

Where to find us:

Pennant House

2 Spur Hill Avenue, Parkstone,
Poole BH14 9PG

“There are so many
friendly faces and so
many things to do, I never
feel lonely here.”

Take a closer look:
Our facilities and services have
been designed to the highest
specification:
l

Lift access to all floors

l

Regular activities

l

South facing garden

l

Close to beaches

l

Good rail links to London

l

Good local amenities

l

Dedicated house manager

l

Careline provider included

l

Meals included

l

Newly refurbished social 		
spaces

The Abbeyfield Promise
We make time so you can enjoy life.
Founded in 1956, our guiding principles
are as relevant today as they were then;
to understand individual needs and make
every day more fulfilling, so that you feel
valued, content, cared for and safe.

Contact us at
Head Office
to find out
about living at

Pennant
House

Call 01202 762051
E info@abbeyfieldwessex.org

www.abbeyfield.com

Registered Charity 230902 : HCA H2136

Follow us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/abbeyfieldwessex
Follow us on Twitter: https://twitter.com/wessex_society
Follow us on Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/abbeyfield_wessex_society/

